SALTED PRETZEL | $5

CARMELIZED DELICATA RINGS | $9

with MUSTARD

BAYLEY HAZEN BLUE CHEESE + PEPITA JAM

MAPLE BRUSSEL SPROUTS | $9

TORTELINI | $13

with BACON JAM

SMOKED PORK + SQUASH + HAZEL NUT

SPÄTZLE | $12

PICKLED VEGETABLES| $6

with SMOKED PORK + SUNNY SIDE UP EGG

BEETS + BERRIES | $9

SERVES 2

APPLES + GRAPES + BREAD
ADD BRAUTWURST +$5
$15 PER ADDITIONAL DUNKER

LOADED POUTINE | $14

QUINOA + BEET SOIL

SUNNY SIDE UP EGG + BACON + GRAVY
MAPLEBROOK CHEDDAR CURDS

KALE + WHITE BEAN SOUP

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | $9

CUP | $5
BOWL | $9

ADD CHICKEN | + $6

SERVES 2

BRAUTWURST + STEAK + POTATOES + APPLES
GRAPES + BREAD
$25 PER ADDITIONAL DUNKER
single servings available per request

PORK SCHNITZEL | $22

German born Fritz Wiessner was a rock climbing pioneer.
At the age of 12, Frtiz began to make his mark free climbing. Most famously, at 25, Fritz was the first to ascend
Fleischbank in Tyrol, Austria, known as the most
challenging rock climb of that time. His legendary
adventures took him from Austria to K2, and eventually to
Stowe, Vermont in the 1950s, where for a period of time
Fritz called The Stowehof home. After his death at age 88,
his wife Muriel donated 79 acres of land on Edson Hill,
preserved by the Stowe Land Trust, now called the
“Wiessner Woods”. If you listen closely while walking
through the Wiessner Woods trails, you just might hear his
triumphant yodels echoing around the hills.

apple fennel slaw + dill crema + red cabbage

RIBEYE | $28
brussel sprouts + parsnip purée

TAGLIATELLE | $22
braised pork + butternut squash + brussel leaves

CHICKEN ROULADE | $20
polenta + kale + pickled apple jus

WHOLE TROUT | $24
olive vinaigrette + baby kale

served with fritz fries

fried chicken + buffalo sauce
wholegrain mustard + sauerkraut on a roll

CHEESE
bayley blue | $3
cheddar | $1
swiss | $1

TOP IT OFF
bacon | $2
fried egg | $2

curated by Chef Kyle Hathaway | 11.23.2018
prices are subject to a 10% meals and/or 11% beverage tax | 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

